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MEN FROM SOUTH AND

WEST TO JOIN SECOND

CAMP AT PLATISBURG

Orders Issued by General Wood
for Another Four-Wee- k

Instruction Session.
Many Enroll

ARABIC CASE DISCUSSED

ItttM It I "unvmry nccruus nine ana wmp
Overnight ha Part of Practical

Work

By a tlaff CottttpoAnl
MtLjTAnr INBTltUCTlON CAMP,

rutubuf. N, T, Auk. 21, Otrtertl
Ltftnard W'boA announced tut night that

n6ther camp on th lln of the preitnt
6n will be held h&r front Septmbr i
until Octobtr t. Captain Gordon John-lo- n,

adjutant of the present camp, hna
been Inntructcd to notify all who naked
pJrmlislon to enroll In the preaent camp,
nut whoa appllcntlona arrived late, that
tliej-- wilt have an opportunity to get mil-
itary Ualnln t that time.

Mori than 404 enrolment for the neW
ramp aro already on flle, nnd It la

that the number will be swelled
until the attendance equals, It It floes
not exceed, that of 1S00 nt the present
ctmp. Much of the new enrolment, It la
expected, wilt cbme from the Middle West
and South, since It has been found un-
feasible on account of the lack of equip-
ment concentrated In those sections to
hold camps there, as had been hoped for.

The tame officers will be detailed hero
for the second camp period, and the same
course of Instruction lll be followed.

The sinking of the Arabic roritlnues to-

day to be the tnnln topic of conversation.
Of the tnnnv well known men In the canm
rlone would speak for publication. The
stnlimenl seems to be that the action of
the Government cannot be affected bv
nHythlno- - said at this time and that the
best policy Is to let those In authority do
the talking.

There was little new In the program of
training at the cntnp today. The second
squadron of cavalry, composed of mem-
bers of Companies R. F, a and 11, re-

turned from their hike, on which they left
early yesterday. They bivouacked for the
nlRht about seven miles north of tho
camp. The drat squadron will leave
some time today on a similar hike.

The purpose of these nne-nlft- camps Is
to famlllnrlze the recruits In the cavalry
with the proper method of caring for the,
horses ana equipment, as well aa ot them-
selves, when away from the camp over-rilfth- t.

Target practice on the range continued
today, ahd will be completed Monday,
when the record practice will be corn
pitted by the shooting off ot the strings
nt 200 and 300 yards, rapid fire. The
scores will be made known Monday or
Tuesday, and the names of those men
who have qualified as either "expert
sharpshooters," "sharpshooters," or
"marksmen" announced. Many, of course,
will fall to qualify In any of the above
classes nnd be rated as "bolo" men.

The term "bolo" In this connection Is
a. survival of the Philippine Insurrection,
At that time there were not among the
Insurrectos enough rifles to go around.
The few there were were naturally given
out to those who wore the best shots
The poorer shots were armed with the"bolo," which Is n vicious knife, in theartny the term Is now applied to all those
who are unable to qualify as average

hots.

Found on Track; Dies In Hbspllal
The police are trying to learn the Iden-Ill- y

of a mart who died today at the Uni-versity Hospital after being found f"

J f.h tracks of the BaltimoreOhio nallroad at (1st street. JohnOBrlen, a trackwalker, found the manearly esterdny morning. He was poorlydressed and lil ii,.i. o..ii j .J
IS i"fr hl might be Used to establish hi."

identity.

THE WEATHER
Official Forecast

WASHINGTON, Aug. 21.
For Eastern Pennsylvania and NewJersey: Italn tnnluht h ,,... ... ..
ay; moderate to fresh south winds.
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$25,000,000 MOVIE

TRUST RUMORED

Wall Street Men Said to Be
Backing a Big Consolidn

tion of Producers

By the Photoplay Editor
One of the most gigantic motion pic

ture combinations yet Conceived Is In
the process of formation, and If tha carefu-

lly-laid plans do not go awry. It wilt
be consummated within the next few

"CIB " iHC IUIIIUI TTIIH.lt 'sn i.nI

theatrical weekly Introduces, of a 25,

000,000 movie trust.
The new concern villi be undertaken

with the backing of Wall street capl
tallsts.

In fact, a group of financiers from the
downtown district, whose attention was
attracted by the reports of the enormous
earnings ot motion picture enterprises,
turned their gnza uptown and, After n
thorough Investigation, they are attempt
ing to bring nbout a merger which will
bind a number ot the big picture corpora-
tions Into a gigantic company, which will
occupy In the amusement world such a
position as United States Steel Corpora-

tion does In the business world.
Among the concerns which hate been

asked to enter the combination aro tho
1'iirflinoUnt Pictures Corporation, tin
World Kllm Corporation, the Mutual FlUf
Corporation, the V. 1.. 8. E. and the Uni-

versal.
While It Is by no means 'ertnln that

all of the companies above mentioned
will enter the combination, It Is the ob-

ject of the promoters of the merger to
have the new concern to be no less
stiong than It would be It all these com-
panies entered into the deal.

Theiefore, If any of the above do not
wish to the combine, other of the
big companies wilt be Invited to Join

As a matter of fact, the promoters de
sire to have every large mctlon-plclu'- e

concern In the 1'nlted States enter the
combination.

The desire Is to centralize absolutely
both the business and the artistic ends
of the movlng-plctur- e Industry, nnd to
conduct It under the principles of con-
centration, Economy and efficiency, which
have so revolutionized the commercial af-
fairs mid made American "big business"
the amazement ot the entire world.

A capitalization or at leant .000,000
would be necessary to float the scheme.

A gigantic corporation representing two
ot even three times that amount Is tho
goal of the promoters, though enough of
the business could he concentrated In a

25.000,000 compan to make the pioject
wolth while and practical!) to dominate
the motion-pictur- e Held.

While this scheme Is still In a formative
htnge. It has proceeded far enough to
warrant the prediction that it will be car-
ried through within a very short time.

The proposition, as outlined by the
promoters. Is so very attractive that It
Is difficult to see how the director of
any of the existing corporations can

from considering It favorably.
It Is mathematically certain to Increase

the profits of all concerns, as well ub to
further the perfection of motlon-pictur- u

art, so there Is really no vital reason forany of the bit corporations holding out.

One of Balboa's fixtures Is Jlollle
ivho can play anything from

gianU dames to effervescent negro mam-
mies. Sh began her stage career
lears ao, and Isn't ashamed to admit It.
In the American version of "Old Heidel-
berg" she crested the part of Krau ltud-de- n

and played It with ftlcliard llrtni-lleld- 's

production. Oecause nr i.m- - rii..
tlngulshed appearance, Mlsi .McConndl
Is known to all viewers or Balboa pic-
tures,

Kitty members of the Los Angeles po-
lice force was given highly enjoyable
exercise the other day, when they were
cslled upon to nUell a riot In Lowerlown.
In order to make It good, about 300 mob-bls- ts

weie provided and the police ccr-taln- ly

seculed much experience in theclash, ftesulls proved that more realism
had been developed than was expected
by Producer George Nlcliolls, who"pulled" the big seem- - as a part of hispeculiar Scllg leature. 'The Man Withthe Iron Heait." The company was
forced lo Use up a flrst-al- d LhWit of oint
ments ana uandagm. In addition to pay-
ing for many suits and uniforms, p

Tlie lienly-foime- d fSqultitble I'lcture-- i
Corporatlont which Is now In Its seventh
week of activity, has decided to Innug-urat- e

I's appearance on the World Filmprogram with a production of the power-
ful drama "Trilby." In which Clara Kim-ba- ll

to
VouhB and Wlllun Lackaye will ap-

pear as Trilby and Svengall.
The Kijultable Pictures Corpoiatlon, of

which Felix P. Feist Ij general manager
ana Jsldor Bernstein, builder and concelv-e- r

of Universal City. Is the directing
genius, will during the forthcoming tlneemonths, send fotth thiough the World
Film program such playeis as Charles
Ross, William Courllelgh, Hilda Spong,
Blanchf Walsh, Wilton Lackave, Clara
Kimball Young, Clara Whipple, Lily Ca-hi-

HoUert T Haines. Henry Kolker.Kathryn Oaterman, Helen Ware, Muriel
Ostrlclie and Cyril Scott. Seven noted

are at work at four
studios and each week will see an Equit-
able comedy Under th brand name of
"Wizard" a serious picture and at longer
periods a nve-re- feature with some
holtd star at the head. "Trilby" villi be
released on the World program Septem-
ber 50

The next comedy production In whichLew Fields will appear for the World
Film will be "Alt Aboard." Frank Crane,
who made "Old Dutch," will superintend t
the remaking of this musical comedy

a
With the present Issue the photoplay of

department of the EvbnIno I.edoer re-
sumes the answering of queries relating
to fllmdom.

Grace asks for the address of Tom For-ma- n

and William Farnum. The lattercan be reached through the Fox Film of
Company, 130 West th street, New Yorkcltys the address of Mr. Forman Is rareOf the Lasky Btudlo, LOs Angeles, Ual

Eleanor M, might find a position withany local producing companyt but with,out experlenea or tnaturlty the experl.
meht is hardly worth trying.

!!",&".?? 0,kn' e nation-alll- y
Chaplin. The Ee.anavcomedian I of English birth arid JewishptrtntAffft,

Williams con best ledrn tho manyaddreileg she asks by consul ng thV idpa,ei ot either the Moving IMcItur. or the Motion Picture News
L111 u!Z90t"l t0 "y wl,lc,1 companies

scenarios. Try them It wouldbe no Infringement of the cooyrliiht hf"St, Elmo" to mgka a
It. The production of the seeharl" how"
ever, a.-

- a pbotbpiay would be actionableunless .Proper perml.glon wtreJront the publishers, ""lainea
J, E. Ax's questions are bsypnd theknowledge of any but Ui.

"Juftei uuaa'a IJeetsfen- :- The wJlter

Tui n,6MnlbUs orrespondlril who
wrJlfiL?tthNt "" hniPfo4eikg ctMtnl Mi rtferrtVl".bin's. Cantbtental and Liberty Cotri.
vHlb 'ni,tK A Film Corporation.w. Paul way rest
Chan CMrtlrt caiart ii'S
hi ears ana tongue,
fhi free exhibition of Industrial Alms

sfcpwli tha of the Curtis iaaisines wilt toktlnila for another weik t
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On the right are Garry McGnrry
and Mnry Anderson, both of the
Vitngraph. Above on the left i

Constance Tnlmndge, of the
National; below John E. Ince, new

director with the Equitable.

Chestnut streets .Admission Is by ticket
only; tickets may be had nt Ledger Cen-
tral and at varloiiH drug stores about
the city.

The first half of the week nt the
Stanley Theatre will be given over lo Sam
Bernard, who will appear as "Poor
Schmftlz," the astounding (tprumii

Sam Bernard Is as well known
for this character ns he Is for his long
Kallery of Dutch nnd Germnn funny men.
The supporting cast In the film drama Is
an excellent one. nnd represents, anions
others, n pretty daughter of an American

a count who seems also
to be nn anarchist and a inlnlnn of the
law Thursday the bill will change to
give George Fawcelt an opportunity for
showing his talents In the Virginia play,
"The Majesty of the Law "

When will the "new slngecraft" Invade
the movies?

Director Joseph A del man, of the Con-
tinental Photoplay Corporation, looks for
Ihe scenic forces of Max Belnlinrdt, Gor-
don Craig and Granville Barker to make
themselves felt nt an early date. He ex-

pects the scene designers nnd scene
painters of nlmdom to take up those bril-
liant nnd Imaginative singe reforms
which have had only a cool welcome In
the American theatre, and npply them
to the photoplay with nn effect that they
never could achieve on the stage. '

Imagination, simplicity nnd originality
thoso are the three gods of the new art
But originality above everything

"Sometimes actors tell me, "They don't
do that In the movies.' There Is only one
answer: "That's Just why they (should.'
The man who amounts to anything In
this world Is the man who does some-
thing nobody else has done The photo-
play uses some very remarkable and
beautiful settings right now, but It Is
going to have ultimately a srale and a
character of production only known In
Germany and Russia The Held of the
silent drama Is Unlimited The 111m can
do a hundred things thnt the theatre
can't. 'Sumurun' wns n remarkable speci
men 01 me new Htngccran,' which called
rortn endless praise Recollect that
numurun. like the photoplay, was a

nlomlme. It Is nil possible for us lllm
directors. We aro nftlliir tn outdo 'Sum
urun

House Peters, well-know- n tending man.
who has been featured In liumeious Lasky
productions, Is the latest star ucaulsttlon

the ranks of the New York Motion
Plctuio Corporation Peters was signed
recently uy Director Tliomas H. Ince, and
will take up his duties at the Inceville
sludlo some time within the next few
weeks. Two other film favoiltes In Sdill.
tlon to .Mr. Peters have nlso been en- -
gaged by Director Ince. They are Lola
May and Wedgevvood Now ell, both of
whom have been seen to advantage In
feature productions

TERMINAL MEN'S 0UTINII

Reading Market Business Men's Asso-
ciation Will Go to Ocean

City Labor Day

The Reading Terminal Market Business
Men's Association will hold ltd first an-
nual excursion to Ocean City with fami-
lies and friends on Monday, September 6,
Labor Day. The Reading will provide a
special train, which will leave the foot of
Chestnut street at 7 30 a. m., returning at

p. m,
The program for the day will Include
reception by the Mayor and city officials

Ocean City, music, bathing, amuse-
ments, etc. It Is now expected that fully
1000 persons will attend, and the commit-
tee In charge Is making every arrange-
ment for the comfort of the party In con- -
nectlon with the railroad and officials '

Ocean City, who are
The more active members of the bul.

ness men's association have been at work
all summer msklng preparations for tho
excursion and the great food exposition,
which will open December T.

"FIND THE LOST LADY"

Town flasket Picnic Held in Cor-neli- ua

Park

"Come and find the tost lady" Is theway Uiq Invitation was to the "townbasket picnic" of the1 Wlsslnomlng Im.proiemeiit Association In Cornelius Park.
The plctilo was held today, ahd persons
whb found the lost lady received a valua-
ble reward. A sure clue to tha lost lady
was a pink sash about her waist.

Only lost ladles wore pink sashes.
There will be many other attractions,
among tflem five basehtll games', a game
of broom ball, captain ball and races for
everybody, boy or ltl. man Or fat man.
There was a tnllk-drjnkl- content
boys1, an eihlbitlpri drill by the B6yi'
Utla4e of Wlitlnomlng ahd & Swlmmlnswattrj between two Of Wlssinomltig's
most (utle young women.

Attentat at SulrW F.IL.'", Haw, ,yara old. bt 17M
North Taney street, a bHde of less than

wno """"pie to cemmlt
for the second time In a wee by

ajtootlnt herself, is r.eoverlmj at th
fiortawMtarn Cleneral Hospital, ( at,?' to tke poison last tfstqrtfiy, Mt

ON THE MOVItf SCREEN
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AMERICANS HAVE LOST

VIRILITY, DOCTOR SAYS

Professor Burr, of University of
Pennsylvania, Sees Grow-

ing Effeminacy

Americans have "lost virility and aro
becoming effemlnlred." In the opinion of
Dr. Chnrles W. Burr, of 1918 Spruce street,
professor of mental diseases at the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania. He further as-

sorts that the health of the country Is
being affected tllsadvnntngeously by the
fads nnd follies of "the little groups of
serious thinkers."

The arraignment of those who "worship
the god of newness" Is made In an article
by Dr. Burr nppcarlng In the current
Issue of the New York Medical Journal
under the caption. "Adolescent Insanity
and National Health " Among other
stntcments In the article Is the following:

"A nation's breakdown Is foreshad-
owed by increasing degeneration In Its
citizens. Frequently the degenerates
themselves, overrellned, overcultured
oversensitive, mistake disease for heRlth
nnd Interpret as signs of progress things
which really prognosticate racial death.
The more Intelligent and softer bredamong them mlstakt running around In
n circle, making a great noise nnd preach-In- n

altruism for progress, and are as
hnppv as a puppy chnslnjt Its tall andthinking It Is going to get somothng
when It gets it."

Doctor Burr also asserts that such
iiruuie niiBiniie unrest for scientific In- -

Ulsltlvenes. Hint thev l,nv .,,. -- ,..,..,
for the teachings of history and that
ur.o.K
"we In

,.tl.-- u
this country

. ... suffer more
. . thnn

...: .unci pans or ine world from theImprovers of the machin-ery or the unlveise. because every man'sopinion Is as good an another's."He lemaiks further that there Is mora
v.m. nu menial unrest In America thanthere has ever been befoie In "8 hi.tory.

LITTLE MARY ANDERSON

GEORGE DE BECK

VAN DYKE BROOKE

NAOMI CHILDERS

BOBBY and HELEN
CONNELLY

GEORGE COOPER

NICHOLAS DUNAEW

FLORA FINCH

HAtfOLD FOSHAY

KATHERINE FRANECK

DICK LESLIE

HARRY BEAUMONT

WILL LOUtS

DUNCAN McRAE

EUGENL4 NOWLAND

LANGDON WEST

SALLY CRUTE,

HEJllEJtT A1E

LESTER, 'PIANO TOWN

CELEBRATING TODAY

Prizes Will Bd Given for Beat
Garddn Bnscball Game

nnd Pnradci

This Is Lester Day and It rrieans a big

Jubilation down In Lester, Pa.
Everything that Is Ih keeping with a

normal good time Has been scheduled to
take place Ifl the celebration. A spirit of
geod fellowship will prevail, and the
highest officials of the company will Join
with tho workmen nnd their sons and
make It one big family gathering.

in fn it win in nmmote such a 'get- -

together" spirit that the little town of
Lester was founded by the Leler Piano
Company. And there Is no end of evi-

dence to show the success of this under-
taking. Cozy houses, fronted by green
lawns and with their own little frardens
of vegetables, aro the proud possessions
of nearly all the residents.

There Is a good-natur- rivalry among
them, too, regarding the appeal nncc of
their surroundings, and to encournge this
prizes will be given todny by the com-
pany to those having the best gnfdcns.
There vvlll also be special prizes for the
gltls having the prettiest flowers nround
their home. The prizes win 00 amuni
by Henry Itledel.

One of the events will be n bnscball
game between the lister Club flnd the
Herman Wlttlg Club. Th latter orgnnl-Tfiiin- n

rnmnniori entirely of the family
of Herman Wltllg. assistant superinten
dent of the place. Himself, his sons and
sons-in-iav- v mane up yic icmu, wiutu ,0
In good condition for battle.

Then there will be a parade, headed
by the Lester Band; a flag raising nnd

,a concert in vne ituuiwuuiin w.v
of the features will be a musical selec-
tion played by four Lester players nt the
same time. This is considered a supreme
test of efficiency by experts In thnt line,

neoroe Miller, treasurer of the company,
will speak, and nddi esses vvlll nlso be
delivered by Frederick P. Rein, efficiency
expert o fthe company, and others. There
will nlso be gymnnslum exercises nnd n
big dinner.

Lester hns about 400 Inhabitants. They
are nil employes of the company As
father and sons work, together they are
virtually nt home while working.

SAYS CAMDEN COUNTY

ELECTION WAS LEGAL

Commissioner of Education Upholds
Contention of Westville

TRENTON. Aug 21 Commissioner of
Education Calvin N Kendall today an-
nounced his opinion In the case of the
residents of Westville, Camden County,
who contended thnt the appointment of
nine members of the Board of Educa-
tion of that borough by County Superin-
tendent Steelman wns Illegal.

He reported that he had found that
there were eight legal ballots cast nt
the nnnual election In March, and that
Elwood Lacy, Walter Rleder nnd Edwin
Patterson were elected for a term of
three jearsj H. B. llaueh, O. llofberg
and W. E. Shreve for two jears nnd J.
W. Thompson, B. F. Llojd and L. B.
Pierce for one jear.

The commissioner. In reviewing tho
case, says that an opinion prevailed after
the election that there were a large num-
ber of Illegal ballots cast, and the
county superintendent acted upon this
basis and named a full board to serve for
one year. He then says that an appeal
was taken to him for a recount of the
ballots, nnd that he found that eight
legal ballots had been cast and that the
law had been upheld.

Contribute $1000 for Relief
A committee of 100 men, each of whomguarantees to raise or contribute $3 a

month Until the end of the war, has been
appointed by the Official Italian War Re-
lief Committee to provide the nucleus of
the fund for the wives and families of re-
servists. C. C. A. Bnldl wns elected treas-
urer of the committee. Other officers
elected are: John Querole, president;
Ftank Travlsclo, Dr. 8. Montlcello, Dr.
Vincent de Vlrgills, Dr. Thomas Paganl
and Nicholas d'Alonzo, vice presidents)
Frank dl Berardlna, corresponding secre-
tary, nnd Dr. Vincent Pltalo, financial
secretary. Some of the funds raised by
the committee will be sent to the Italian
Red Cross.

SCRIPTS WANTED!
UAVK YOU ItiRAR Pall NIOTOPLAYS

or sTonwsr
If hi, we will take them In any form! rrltlclra
free, and sell on cnmmleslon. lllg prlree paid
Don't waste money on "Inatructlonii." Wrlle u

STORY REVISION CO.
700 Main, Smethport, Pa.

MARY MAURICE

THOMAS MILLS

HARRY T. MOREY

JAMES MORRISON

EVART OVERTON

EDWINA ROBBINS

William shea
CORTLANDT VAN DEUSEN

CHARLES WELLESLEY

EARLE WILLIAMS

ELEANOR WOODRUFF

BERNARD J. DURNING

W. Hi DREWS

GERTRUDE McCOY

AUGUSTUS PHILLIPS

MARGARET PRUS5INcT

JJtiSIE STEVENS

VITAGRAPH
PROMINENT PERSONAGES

EDISON
PROMINENT PERSONAGES
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Feature
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THE

Sunday AUGUST

Who Is to Be Our
. There is no topic of

1 1 1 ii ji. it!j- - iaeionia tnan uiu unuiuu ux
Powers that Be are in
uiiuib lu uiiuuac wnuiuttico, xjicu uemaiuns will b(j.
maae in tne next lew aays, ana tne ounaay PUBLIC
LEDGER will contain the latest news of the rival'
would-b- e candidates and
forces.

II
Watchful Waiting and

What It Has Done
for Mexico

The eighth article on this
pertinent subject will ap-

pear in Sunday'a PUBLIC
LEDGER. Mr. Raymond
G. Carroll contrasts the at-

titude of the United States
Government with the time-honor- ed

custom of the Brit-

ish Government. John
Bull's foreign policy has al
ways been based on the
protection of the lives and
property of British sub
jects. United States citi
zens in Mexico were told
by Secretary Bryan they
had no business below
Rio Grande. Literally he
told them to quit the
country and leave it to
Mexican bandits! Read the
details in Sunday's PUB
LIC LEDGER.

Ill
Georgia and the Leo

Frank Case
The latest feat of Judge

Lynch promises to occupy
the nation's attention for
more than the usual nine
days. The dispatches of
the LEDGER correspon-
dent on the spot prove that
there is more behind this
outrage on justice than
meets the eye, and that the
half has not yet been told.
Sunday's PUBLIC LED-
GER will reveal more of
the details which prompted
Georgia to place such a de-

liberate affront upon con-
stitutional law.

IV

The Difficulties of
Hyphenated Citizenship

What besets the mart
who has foresworn his al-
legiance to the country of
his birth and taken unto
himself citizenship in these
United States? In the
event, fortunately the re-
mote event, of war betwixt
this country and his native
land, on which side would,
his whole-hearte- d sympa-
thies rest? Would he an-
swer the call of the land of
his adoption, or give first
heed to the plight of his
"motherland"? The times
call for a pronouncement
on this matter, and Sun-
day's PUBLIC LEDGER
has a pertinent articlethereon in the form of an
interview with Henry R.
Marshall, the noted pacifist
and author of "War and
Peace."
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Next Mayor? ,
more importance to VhUi'.

ii- - .r.. i ! li:. rna luruinust citizen. "hf.
close conclave now, in th

the aims of the opposing

Looking at Turkey ?

Front a New Angle
Edward Goldbeck con-

tributes a remarkable ar
tide showing Turkey from
an entirely new stand-
point. As Mr. Goldbeck wa3
formerly an officer in the'
Prussian army, hid views
are more than ordinarily
interesting.

VI .

United States Rejects
the Valuable Invcn- -

tions of an Ameri-
can; Germany

Accepts and
Uses Them!

One member of the new
United States War Ad-
visory Board is Mr. Louis
Gathmann. He is the in-

ventor of a "non-sinkabl- e"

battleship and the Gath-
mann gun, among other
things. The United States
Government rejected the
offer of these inventions
and they are now being"
used by Germany. The de-

tails of the manner in
which we rejected thai
which other nations prized
and the story of the trials' Iana narasnips ot Mr. Gath-
mann are told in Sunday'
ruaijiu LiUiUliliiK.

VII
"Th f!itv nf Plnoon"'

Arnold Bennett's
Masterpiece

The Sundav PTIRT.Tn
LEDGER offers its readers
this great story by Eng'!
land's favorite novelist. It
is a tale of mvsterv nnrl;
moving incidents portrayed
Dy tne nana ot a master.
The first chapter will ap-
pear tomorrow, and with
each succeeding instalment
the story will secure to it-- S

e 1 f increasing interest.
Read the opening chapter
InvSunday's LEDGER.'

VIII
Who First Used Ether

As Anesthesia?
Documents in the posses-

sion of the University of
Pennsylvania a u t h o ritles
settle the long-foug- ht con
troversy. Dr. Allen J.
Smith presents the facts
authoritatively.

IX
Fashions, Gossip and

News for Women
Peggy Shippen's letter

the gossip; Mrsi
offman describes the

new fall styles. Two othet
pages of news of special Irt- -.

terest to milady.

Sports Magazine
wrihnny .uVCrs tells,wJhy he thinks his title of "The

ffi L18 overworked Paul Gibbons shows how junior

f md a nost of other dwer, helpful artlcloacomplote a brilliant magazine.

XI
The Intaglio Section

A2F war Photos' pictures of atruiy artistic home, leaders in the new era on this continent,

theSJi i
Jt,?S5y? LEDGE? Intaglio Section is one of
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